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“Inffta a t I w rtf h  i  atata of 
fatoxteatfen oerar before experienced. 
WHk the writings of the ma«ter«_ 
atreim «round her, aba felt aa though 
aba hacf beta bidden to a feaf t of the 
gods and the wine of wisdom bad gone 
to her head. Thought after thought, 
aaplratfon after aapfrattoa, cbaaed eacb 
otber in rapid succession through her 
brain until It waa one whirl of unsat
isfied longing». She had measured' her. 
■find with a maacullne one of bo mean 
ability and It had not been found want
ing. Bui her exultation was soon les
sened when abe thougbt that the delights 
of this erenlng might never be repeat
ed. Joe's social duties were many, amd 
as be would doubt’ws take bis friend 
wherever he went, this, would be a eoll- 
taiy white stone day.
■ But the next morning brought n 
characteristic note from Joe, In which 
be threw himself upon her for asalat-
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— ‘Th eLord U ln b l* holy temple p e t 
all the earth keep alienee before him.”  

With bowed beads and In stately si- 
Jescs tbe congregation stood In the 
present of the Lord of Hosts. Most sl
iest of them all, her soul scarcely 
stirred by tbe oft-repeated lines o f tbs 
familiar service, stood - Zolline Wler. 
The opening sentence fell upon her ears 
only as the music of a well beloved 
voice. I f  she beard In the first selec
tion but tbe melody of bis rich, full 
tones, the second touched her with sonl- 
■ awakening-power.- 'Bend-your hearts 
“and not your garments,”  echoed again 
end again through her weary mind. 
»Bend jour—hearts 1----Bead— your
hearts!” and the cruel words seemed 
like a rebuke from heaven, “Bend your 
hearts I”
" These three words opened for her the 

beginning of a tremendous struggle, 
and she was glad enough to bury her 
face in her hands as the voices around 
her Joined in tbe general confession. 
One sentenoe o f it only could she reit
erate, “We have followed too much the 
devices and desires of our own 
hearts.”

Will the service never aid But at 
last Zolline was in her own room try
ing to meet the^sltuatlon fairly, for she
was no sentimental weak!nig._________

Six months before her cousin had 
made the accouncement that a clerical 
friend of his was coming for a short 
visit and that he should depend upon 
her to assist in entertaining him.

-----“Ob, Joe’ why rimstsnyof your col
lege chums have taken orders? Young 
parsons are always a sentimental lot, 
and bound to get spoony or sentimental 
over every good-looking or stylish girl 
they meet.” . -

_____ “Possibly, Mias Zolline, j o b  are redr- 
salng wlthout jonr host., this time. - 1 
warrant tbs young gentleman to bo 
fancy free, but I  doubt if  even your 
subtle fascination« win find a vulnera
ble point In bis heart. He has bean 
plunged all over in s sea o f Indiffer
ence, so, my pretty cxrastn, you may 
lay aside your Cupid's arrows, break 
pour bow and throw away tbe pieces, 

__ for he will look with .wondering Igno-

“To-nlght I am engaged to the 
Tbaaaases for cards and I can’/, taka 
the peraoa. To-morrow the Moore’s—. 
mars cards. Wednesday I  have irr tbe 
ctear. Thursday (a tbe. masquerade,' 
and although David danced before the 
ark. I  cannpt prevail upon bin reverence 
to ge. Friday I  shall take him to tbe 
Heaped» Club and somewhere else on 
Saturday, but three nights I  must lesvs 

COme to my ipsetie and so be- 
b his seases that ba will forget my 

dancing; card-playing procliv!t!CTt'>' Do ' 
this and I  win serve you forever.’.’

For one week she lived Id an Intel
lectual revel, forgetful of the past, re
gardless o f tbe future. But when 
Charles Hollen was gone she knew that 
much bad gone out of her days.

A few weeks later, the continued 
-falllag-bealth-of—tbe-rector demanded
that he should rest. A thrill of Joy 
shot through Zol line's heart when Joe 
brought the news that Charles Hollen 
was to fill tbs vacancy. AH thin waa 
months ago, and Sunday after Sunday 
abe bad followed bis melodious voice 
through the service and had bung upon 
the eloonenr-e of his words. Day after
day she had felt tbe molding Influence

ranee at your wiles, ana your 'arrows 
will foil from him as harmlaas as did 
those of the Blefuscardtens from the 
spectacles of GsHlver.”

"Ye*,toot If IresnemberrlgbUy.ev 
their tiny shafts made him smart
little and ba was obliged to resort to 
tits- soothing effect e f Lllllputlan olat- 
mant. I f  'we women cannot take by 
storm, we have a hundred ways of ter- 
•neoting the enemy. But you need not 

~ worry. I  am not sighing fin new mu- 
quests. BesBy, Joe, 1 am sick of the 

- whole thing. Men seem to think that a 
woman cannot be entertained unless

_JJnr «M d w  o f the name sort only

TO U  AXT TH X  COXQUXKOB-

of bis mind in tbe hours they spent to
gether.

This afternoon she stood fsce to fsce 
with the problem.

■Am I  a coward?”  she cried, spring
ing to her feet. “Hsve I scorned the 
influence of-men to-have rny heart stol
en away by one, who does not offer bla 
In return? I love him, but I thank 
heaven that I  have Men strong enough 
to conceal that lore. I  begged him to 
meet - me on an equsl footlng, to put 
away all sentiment and let me, for 
once, enjoy a high. Intellectual feast 
nntrammeled by otber considerations. 
Well, I  have feasted, and I am brave 
enough .to starve myself into a healthy 
condition of mind and heart. My strong 
body will be a good ally and I propose 
to begin the process at once.”

II.
"Let the words or my mouth and the 

meditations of my heart be acceptable 
In thy sight, O Lord, my strength and 
my. redeemer.’

miliar face. ' , j... ' ;.f
“Zollme Wler,” she said undae bsr 

breath.! “Hava you fought a year to 
ba thos disturbed by a chance resets^ 
biancq In the voice of a strangerf. ’

Tbe organ peals forth an anthem and 
the-air la filled with, music breathing 
from every corner, of .the vast edifice, 
until It seems llke.tbe deep, .respiration 
of some girantid; t^jrlt w^se?hody _ Js 
the abbey. '
“ When the last ecboe dies away la the 
vaulted room, Zollme, unwilling to bear 
longer- tbe restraint’ of .the service! 
glides from—her- pises ;-and wanders 
among the tombs of tbe mighty dead. 
Treadlug her way among the dingy 
monument^ of departed glory, thinking 
only of her own struggle,-she mounts 
tbe steps - which-, lead to' Sdward tbe 
Confessor’s chapeL Her listless 'feet 
lead her before tbe coronation chair of 
England, beneath which resta the'stoat' 
of Scone*.

“Oh, Scotland!” abe says, “you 
fought nobly,' but you could not with-, 
stand tbe strength of England.. 80,1 
have struggli^/CharioTHolies, to ftrlve 
you eut of the kingdom of my heart, 
and, like Scotland, I have failed.. En
gland has the atone of Scone, blit,- 
thauk heaven, my conqueror has not! a 
single token by which he could prove 
his conquest”

"But I have come now to claim my 
rltfstr as -vieterr-.andato demand yourself 
as tbe one token of my. request”

She turns to meet tbe eager look of 
Charles Holdep. >-■

“Ton certainly have not shown your
self a very valiant lighter, and I doubt 
if he who has never struck a blow la 
entitled to any trophy o f v ic to ry re - 
plled Zollme with a calmness which aha
waa far frottTfeeling. ; 77

“Zollme,” be said, advancing a step 
toiyard her. “Let us fence no longer.. 
You are the conqueror and I bow be
fore the only woman who ever held my 
heart captive.”

“You certainly have kept your secret 
admirably,” replied Zollme.

“Yes, l “havekept It a secret almost 
from myself. I .have tried to make my
self believe that I did not love you, 
for I was too proud (¡o admit that my 
heart had been touched by a woman I 
thought a flirt.”  ___ ;

“And In spite of that opinion you 
still wish to become the central pendant 
of my Cupid’s necklace.?” said Zollme, 
laughingly.

“Zollme, be serious,” she said with 
earnest look. “We have both guarded 
our secret well, but_ Joe. _hasL_been. 
shrewd enough to see tbe whole' truth, 
while each of us saw onlj half of it. 
He and I  came from America together, 
and during the Toyage we. naturally 
fell Into confidences. When be met you 
In Paris he was not long In discovering 
that you had crossed the ocean to for
get me. At his bidding I  came to Lon-, 
don. The rest Is clear to you.”

Eyes looked deep Into eyes that spoke 
only truth, and the past was rolled 
away-as-a-scrollj—̂ ---------------------- -

"Tto s u  l  warry,”  she <kcl»r*d.
When ske wai sweet sixteen;':

"Mast be young, hanfeome, tall and dark, 
A king—and I kis queen !”

•The maa i  marry,’’ added the! ' ., 
When two years'more had passed, * 

“Must- be one whoso devotion fond .
As long, as lift1 shall 'last.”

"The man f  marry,” ‘to her friends' .*■ - 
She'ea!d at twenty-one,

“Must have e father vastly, rich 
Aad be an only eon.”-

"The man I marry," to herself 
She said- .at’ twenty-nine,

"Must care for me and me. alone 
And give his love; for mlae.” .. - 
• ,..e e

"She mea.l Marry," whispered she 
At' forty, raising toward. .

High heaven her hands, “must

Well—knyeoe. good Lard!” , 
ervHIe Journal.

They found Joe standing in profound 
meditation before the monument to 
Shakespeare.

“ I have Waited here,” he said as they, 
approached, “until I  had decided that 
as this Inscription says, you bad dis
solved and ’like this Insubstantial
paegean faded, and left not a rack be
hind.’ ”

"That Is what has happened to our 
misunderstandings,” replied Charles 
Hollen, and they all passed out into 
the- sunshine:—W averley—Magazine.----

AN OLD TIME ASCENT.

L a a la a ’ i  F ir s t  B a llo o n  am t th e  G reet 
K zs tta m cn t I t  R a t e d .

Tremendous excitement was caused 
when London's first balloon went up. 
The balloon, manned by a young Italian 
named Vlncant Lunardl, ascended from

This time the lofty arch of _Westm lu
ster Abbey lifted Itself above the wor- 
shlplng few: Among them .“'stood Zo- 
llmo Wler.- A year had passed since 
that morning service which had 
aroused her to self-consciousness, any 
had Sent her out upon her struggle. 
The year baa been spent lb close study 
in Germany and France; and she Is re
turning homo with her heart fortified 
by additional intellectual culture. Tbe

sto~lynuidr1ov»~fo~snd-lirypur-frIénd- -*tnMy“"Gern>ansof—Hanover—have

In
you what

concealed a txlflo by a voluminous aur 
pllce.”

“Wo Shall see; my fair 
the meantime, shall I  
manner of man ha I«?”

“Ho, I  doo’t want all m j fin  spoiled 
by knowing all about him la advance; 
nlthougb/lf he Is not a flirt; ha proba
bly looks upon all women as lateHac- 
ual inferior*. He will mntr Mrs; 
Holmes and Barths Clay about tbe 
measure of my mind. I f  I  mention a 
book a trifle higher 1m literary value, 

-he will logic In surprise; and If I  apeak 
of Homer, I  can bear hiae pOUtafe- ask
ing what trantiatioa I  road. I  know
‘hetypo."---------- --------------- - 1 __' __

Such waa her preconceived opinion of 
Charles Hollen. The following evening 

, she had forgotten all about ber preju
dice In the charming conversation in 
which the three were engaged- 8be 
had taken In at a glance the nobility 
of ids bearing. His waa a character 

i that attracted all. natures' upon their 
bettor side, and Zollme, tp bls presence, 
poured forth wealth of her Intellect 
as she had never done before. The call 
had begun In the drawing room, but the 
Ihreo were soon in the library pulling 

, down-books in tbslr eager discussions. 
1 They soon lost thdr own individuality 
tex ¡he wealth of literature around t-exn, 
¡end tfm? sped sp in's, dream. _ 

-^^W3Ma^Zkdlma-WX*-^tJ«t_«3^i_xhe

taught her patience and qulat submls-
slon wbile they opened to her the 
wealth o f their language, and there is 
much still In her life If Charles Hollen 
Is left out of It. No vain regrets make 
her unhappy. She has gone steadily 
and quietly on, reaching out for tbo 
nearest good, and If an unexpressed 
longing sometimes rises, she Is happy 
and content.

Her mother and Cousin Joe bad mat 
ber In Paris. Together they had trav
eled th&ugh Scotland and England. 
They bad doae London thoroughly, u d  
this saornlsg afae had come for a last 
look at her "beloved Westminster.

Arrlveng there Just in time for serv
ice, Zollme bad expreeeed.a darfrs- t o  

attend, so abe bad slipped Info- on«  of 
the. seats, while Joo hgd passed orf; 
promising to meet ber ln-PoetF Corner 
when service was over;

Surrounded by all the" touching re
minders of ages past, breathing the at
mosphere made sacred by generations 
of kings, sages, poets and, philosophers, 
her heart was lined with content by 
the sanctifying influence«. .

“O Lord, open thou our Ups.’
“And our mouths ahall allow forth 

thy praise.”  1
Zollme starts and looks' about her 

with eager, searching gaze. Is there 
another voice In the world that can 
thrill her being thus?
. Eaxeriy her quick eye scan» the ay-

some distance, was a roaring nver or 
humanity.

Many were hurt In the crush, but 
tbe only fatality recorded was th* 

W afB- Croin- fr  Igh t““u f- an—old- country' 
woman, who, coming. out of her- cot-

Moorflelds, then an open space of 
ground, on Sept. 16, .1784, In the pres
ence of more than 100,000 spectators. 
-All—business -waa -¿»pended,-the -king 
himself, .setting the example by ml- 
; ourning a cabinet council that ~ bap1 
pened-to-be.sittlng;’ Vast-*crowds fol
lowed the balloon’s course, some on 
horseback. In carts, In chaises, but 
mostly on foot. The Great North road, 
above which the aeronaut sailed for

tage to see what the ■-excitement, wa» 
about, ’beheld the balloon just, above 
her head. On the other" hand, Lunardl 
undoubtedly saved the man’s life, a 
Jury bringing in a verdict of not guilty 
on a notorious' highwayman In order 
that they,. the prisoner and the' judge 
who was trying the case might rush 
out of court to see the balloon.

The aeronaut descended eventually 
near Ware, In Hertfordshire, where his 
.sudden' drop from the clouds was the 
cause of more astonishment and ex
citement Many__of ..the spectators
swooned with fear! while others urgsd 
the putting of Lnnardl’ to death'theto 
and" thenyon- tbe-ground ~ that Lhe~ must 
needs be a sorcerer and In league with 
the evti one.

«• te r  Heart.
Yeast—Do yon think automobiles ai-; 

feet the heart?
Crimsonbeak—I know they do; .Pvt 

felt mine jump niany a time when Fva 
been eroding the street in'front of one 
—Yonkers Statesman.

Basil? laratetd.
Medium—I see a large dark obstacle 

rising suddenly In your way.
Railroad Magnate-^-I guess that's my 

coal stock.”—Baltimore American,__ ^

ONDAGA’S SACRIFICE
.’1 1 'i , I . . <; , •» . '! -t

“It. all happened when we were sta
tioned at purrampore, ln l857,”  eald 
the Colonel, that' terrible' year,r Just 
before'the mutiny, when Insubordina
tion waa stalking rampant among tho 
Sepoy troop’s, when dally, sinister mur
muring! were, heard, warnings, which 
we foolishly set aside, but whleh were, 
•las 1' to take painful shape soon.

Ondaga and Pjalm e were twins, oy- 
rph»na—-young-lndlans-we hsd Yound ln 
the servants’ quarters of our residence 
when we. arrived. We had taken a 
great fancy to them both. My wife 
made a persona] attendant of the glrl- 
and had her'well Instructed. She was 
a lithe, active, very handsome and In
telligent creature,' dark skinned, with 
dark- eyes,-wear Ing-her. splendld .duslcy. 
hair In two.-Iong tresses. I In my turn 
adopted ’• Djalma, a fine ■- specimen of 
young Indian humanity, but he,' poor 
lad, was destined to succumb speedily 
to the deadly fever! which that year 
decli^ted'the ranks of the colored'folk: 
We nursed him devotedly and untirlng- 
ly, hut he had to go. The poor boy- 
died peacefully on my Bboulder.

Ondaga was for a time almost mad
dened by grief, but my sister Blanche, 
just then coming over from England to 
us, gave her ample occupation and 
happily diverted her thoughts from her 
sorrow....

Mjr sister wsb tall and slender, her 
features very delicate, complexion fault
lessly fair, with bluest of eyes and won- 
derful hair, flaxen and silky, which On- 
daga used to love to weave Into broad, 
rich braids. We often used to laugh; 
lngly call them, “White and. Orange 
Lilies,” they' formed such a striking 
contrast'

carried out without a h i s i l e n t 
ly klased Blanche apd coaaaiiltted her 
to Ondaga’s.care. I shall never forget 
Oadaga’s facs e f eaxneetaees and de
motion aa sha bowed low bsfora my 
wife,; and taking her foot pieced it on 
her own nsdc, saying almost la a whls- 
per,.*Pndaga ls trus, Mem Sahib heed 
bars mo fear of:MlaaIa BlMche." Tr- ;

We drore.Rjrar, at fint.quite alo^iy, 
lelBflrely got dowa~la^ alght of ’ all'the 
lounging, watching Idlers - to ' gather 
soma flowers and t* pat Blanche’s goat, 
hut when at last quits ’out; b'f the range 
of flaion I whipped up the pony and 
we drove, aa fast as I  could urge'him 
oh! nor did he need much' coaxing,' for 
he aeemqd to recognise the' nature of 
hls tan j^W e reached our destination 
without hindrance ' and-' soon, with 
heartfelt thankfulness,! had placed toy 
wife and our three children la-safety 
In' the', waiting*room of the depot.

On -explaining our̂  fears to the sta- 
tloamaater he promised all care for, my 
dear^ones and advlsed tbat I should 
tpmedlately precura another pony' or 
hbrse-and proceed-back aa fast aa pos
sible, my own pony needing rest and 
.food. I-readily acquiesced,. and In a 
very short time my w ife and bairns had 
wished me a. tearful farewell, and I 
was again on .the road to bring back 
my slater and her faithful Ondaga ,1a 
safety:
*« 'Driving- rapidly,* - In a .rsb'br t -time - I 
was again la the neighborhood of what 
was once our' loved and pretty home. 
Oh, the horror of the scene that met 
my terror stricken gaze!, How, shall I 
ever depict it?

Hordes of savage wretches were leap: 
lng ln and out of -the. bouse, howling, 
shrieking, maddened with the lust for

•ùu^snfl^whlMs'refl steadderlnit- Rll the. 
dread tale ln'nay ear. Ondaga, aa w r 
surmised, had known the rising was te- 
take place and bad warned ua aa beet 
she could,andjwh«a wawaraaafely eut 
of reach had jpersoaded Blanche to al
low her to stain bar hguds ' and anus 
and fiwe for safety..
- Blanche muât'hâve been draiysil3 lr 
seme way, for ahe knew nothlng ef the 
attack of the Sepoya on tba bungalow, 
nbr dld ibb know  ̂aught of the putting 
off of her own heir aml the âubetltution 
of* Ondaga’e -'long - blade trsena, which 
thè girl hâd cut off and bound tlghtly 
and securely. C5 >my .slatèry head, un- 
der Ondaga’s ■ ricb strlped bead Arem, 
and, the dlagolse. was Indeed complete.
. She knew that tlm. fair Mlale-Sahlh 

Would be one. of tbe flrat to fall .a vle- 
tlm to the atrocities of - the nfoh, '«* • . 
with wonderftH aagaclty- aBd whoIe; 
hearted surrender sbe had raeolved to, 
personate the fair girt and "draw ithelr 
vaageance on berself. willlng te die 
that she might live! .

When I .had told Blanche mjr sad 
tale ahe was overwhflmed wlth_ grief 
and horror aad w as wélKnlgh Incoasol- 
able. That night I  left her qulte" spent 
with weeplng-to creep out and endeavor 
to procure-a little; food, for we could, 
not safely emerge in daylight _f.,
; After. reducing our .borne. to, a maee ' 
of 'blackened rulns the murderous ruf
fiana withdrew, leaving devastation be- 
hlnid.iWe-theni.'turned. our^thooghts 
the rem ai» of our poor martyred'On- 
daga. Together we lifted the .beloved 
.body carefully and laid' her tò rest for 
the time In the beautiful dell she loved 
so well. Covering it well with atones 
and leaves, we committed her soul to 
the . All Wise and Merciful Creator 
with'many prayers,and tears.

blood and loot destroying, hacking all 
before them. A' part of the house was 
burning., “Oh, where shall I .find my 
sister and Ondaga?” I  cried.

Desperate, I  flung down the reins and 
leaped from the chaise, clutching my 
revolver.;. To enter the;.house, was Im
possible, andT-kriew not where to.turn. 
' But “God _dlrected-me.-— 1-venttired to 
hope. I  hurried down an alley, leading 
to a cool dell, often freemen ted 'by On-

Blancbe had not long settled down 
amongst us when the terrible and dread 
horror burst upon us. I  remember well, 
it  was a deadly close hot nljht,.„all_ 
nature seemed to be waiting,-gasping. 
My wife and I  had been talking over 
with bated breath some very sinister
rumors we had~heara, when- suddenly 
she called to me, “Frank, what is this? 
What can It mean?’

I  hastened to her. She held In her 
fingers a slip of paper on which were 
written-ln-tlnyr almo8t-Illeglble-charac-_ 
tsrs them words: “Beware, when tiger 
crouches he springs.” It was in Off 
daga’s handwriting, we • were .sure, 
though disguised.

In a moment an inspiration came to 
me. “This,” I  said, “Is a warning and 
one we must not, dare not, neglect A ll 
has been so silent lately, no more com- 
plalnt^nn-disoliPirtleDce,' only eusnlclons 
looks and tones and the horrid smile I  
have learned to hate among the Sepoy 
troops, but I mistrust them and I fear

daga and.her mistress. Shall I  ever 
forget the sight that met my eyes? ""A 
girl,- dressed Ijke my sister, lay face 
downward on' the grass,, her long hair 
wasdabbled-ln-blood— Dazed-and^hor-- 
ror struck, I" lifted her, but what Is 
this? Mystery of mysteries, Blanche 
and yet not Blanche. What can It 
mean? „

The hair had been cut off and bound

they are meditating some devilish mls- 
ehIef,-anddndaga,-not.darlngjtO-Bpeak. 
takes'-thls-means-do-^warn- us.JAj----------

We talked late into the night, and It 
was decided that we should at once 
prepare for flight My wife collected 
her jewels and valuables and placed
fligm <n » »null antohl>l. T'took noth-
tng but my six-chambered revolver, aild 
my check book. W e had a little ready 
faoney which we secured. W e then ar- 
jranged-to_rldeiQnt_ln-Qiir_op£n_chalseu 
with the children, which we often did.
y^ w fje-tmjjoceed^BlQWjy,and-LelsurfeL

1 All the world lo,ves a winner__with
tha exception of the loser/.M

Jy*, so as to excite no comment, until 
entirely out of.sight Then.I was to 
drive at fullest .speed to the nearest 
depot which was twelve miles distant 
secure seats on the cars to Mnrandore, 
fa which town 1 knew my dear ones 
would easily find shelter, as we had 
frlends there. .My pony rested I  was to 
go back home again and bring Blanche 
qnd Ondaga to join them, myself re
turning to my post.for difficulty.had 
'«risen..-, -
^Ths^Iittle" trap used for our dally 
ArtvM^would“n6taerominodrt 
¡jind, "two-trips .would be necessary.. 
-Thrte.wasjhejdear old elephant Dick. 
Oh, ..bow' we wished' we dare put the" 
bowdah - on -Dick,- pack - all -the-dear 
.ones .In and make for the- road, at his 
topmost speed.. But’ it was no‘t to be 
thought1 of. TheJ Mahout might in
deed most probably would,' betray us, 
and Dick would not obey any other 
voice but bis, and alas I 'poor DJama’a, 
and his voice was hushed In death.

yfe passed a fearful night, dreading 
every sonnd, and watching nervously 
for any i sign of movement in’ ihe Se
poys’ ’ quarters, but at length morning 
dawned,/ami with It ‘ came renewed 
hope. Together we khelt and. prayed 
“Uiat God-would"ln His mercy’ bless our 
effort t o  escape- the deadly danger 

^threatening, us, and then arose; re- 
•-' . .• -  1 •

i t  w a s  nr oitdaga ’s h a n d w b it iit g , w x

WERE SURE, THOUGH DISGUISED.

tightly around the head under a hand
kerchief, the head not of my sister, but 
of the heroic Ondaga*. The poor pros
trated bleeding g ir l! ' She was dying 
fast, pierced by those merciless .fiends 
with many wounds iu her head and 
neck. - One effort nnd she opened her 
eyes; and knew me. I - bent low and 
placed my ear to her cold and clammy
lips ; she whispered onjy one word, but' 
that one word gave mé life and hope. 
It was only the word “Dick,” but I 
guessed”I  wbuld~flnd"Blanche"hldden“ln 
Ms stable. Thé Sepoys feared-the big
hrute'land'never entered-hls^table. for 
he was often uncontrollable: Ondaga, 
who had never dreaded him at all, 
knew that' there Miss, Blanche would 
He safe. Poor martyred g irl! The’ only 
word giving me the clue was .. the only 
one she was ever to speak on earth.

The eyes soon* glazed over with the 
film of death, the noble heart ceased to 
beat; Ondaga was dead, dead In saving
Mem Sahib’s Blanche. I  laid her rev- 
^fëntrÿ7downrkl«8lng therbold brow In
a tender- farewell .of love and -gratP  
tude and covering the. 11th« and grace
ful body I  carefully lifted It far out of 
reach and sight. Then I turned to 
wend my way to Dick’s stable. I  now 
found I  had to fight my way, for a 
crowd of bloodthirsty villains blocked 
my path and, maddened by the sight 
of me, closed In upon me, but, merci
fully,' they were weaponless and- most 
of them horribly.. Intoxicated. !
' ..Dashing: them to. the.right and left, 
and firing lii amongst the-crew, I  man- 
a’ged-to back mysetf into the.elephant’s 
field. ■ Luckily .my pursuera thought I 
was In quest o f ; Dick, and .Vnowing he 
'wasgone/shrlekiedandhowled.defiance 
.at me_as I  made my^way to the stable. 
Once Inside !  hurriedly; but; carefully 
barred-the door, rand then commenced 
my search. For some time I could'see 
or hear nothing, then ’ a '• smothered, 
.sonnd, a sigh, fell on my delighted ear, 
and a slight noise* emanating., from a 
far distant heap of hay attracted, me. 
One moment and I  had reached the cor
ner and was busily .searching for any 
sign, when a long delicate;'brown arm. 
was lifted up out of the hay, and heav
en, lie praised, Blanche,^my sister, to
tally disguised^ and unrecognizable,

»aid wondering, Trat totally unhurt 
, -When- folly'conscious my tUtor sat

We could 'find no' clothing for die- 
guise of any kind, amongst the debris^.. 
so we had- to walk all the dreary way 
to Murandore by night, resting at in
tervals, and sleeping In trees, for w e ' 
feared to trust ourselves to the villages* ■ 
not knowing how far foe revolt -had» 
spread.

A t: length,-footsoreand-weary,-bur
dened with our tale of tragedy,-"we 
reached our-temporary-home.* My wife* 
while clasping Blanche to her. heart, 
wept bitter tears of,sorrow for the un
timely end pf '  Ondaga,'' whose heroic 
death had endeared her memory to u» 
all. . •
— Latet-OQ, when-the country- was set- 
tled again, we paid a visit 'to the grave 
of the brave girl and ’laid her to rest 
with copious tears and heartfelt grief.

Greater love -hathlno -one than this. 
That one lays down her-life for her 
friends.—Presbyterian Banner.

WHERE TW INE PIECES COUNT

l l o j r  One B a l l  S e rv e s  m B a i r  F e i t e J  
E m p lo y e  S even  Y e a n .

Though <lt handles some $1,000,000, 
000’ a- -year the - United States -govern- . 
ment is not unappreciative of the value 
of email, things, such/ for example, a » 
a piece of second-hand twin!?. Perhaps 
the ordinary ragpicker wouldn’t regard! 
It as a good business principle to stoop, 
for a discarded twelve-inch string when* 
he Is hurrying through the city at 
dawn In keen competition with alt 
classes-of—ragpickers-for what there
to of commercial value In the ash bar- 
reto-and^scrap-heaD8.-but_that may be 
due wholly \o his ' inability to foresee 
some of the future possibilities l i  the 
practice of noticing such trivial things. 
Similarly It may toe that a pertain gov-_ 
eminent employe who attached himself-

o .

to the New England division of the  
United States railway mall service six  
or seven years ago did not pin much, 
faith' in little dingy string pieces, fo r  
he was some grades above the trained 
ragpicker in tbe soda] scale, yet he-, 
stopped to pick up such string piece* 
as came under his observation In. the-, 
ordinary routine of .his business, and • 
Hrre3ulted~ln-the''bestowal-upon-him-oj— 
a distinction which has not come to hls> 
companions of less -economical tenden
cies.—  How-much-lt-coun ts-tow ard-h l*- 
promotlon In the service is problemati
cal,- but it has carried^hls name . and
fame “wlfo favorable comments to the- 
attention of the'United States post-- 
office authorities, says the Boston-. 
Transcript. '
- When this- :mnn- reaches- the -next: 
step up and bis salary 1s Increased ac- 
cordlngly he w ill. have some difficulty 
In dissociating his lack from foe- lit— 
tie string pieces he has picked up 1» ' 
Ms years of service, and his mind may ' 
be- coached^by a little"juatfoM lprldef 
Urth^ollbwlng^ffidal^ragrapTrcirr 
ped from the most prominent position 
In this week’s general order of the New" 
England division of the United States:, 
railway mall service, over the slgnmtnre- 
of his superintendent: .

“A clerk In thto,dlvtolpn, appointed i *  
1901, with foe exception ’ of having: 
been furnished with oae ball of twine* - 
has never made a requisition for an ad
ditional aupply, having' reused ;‘ thr 
twine Irblch he saved • from package» 
received by him.” -; - - <

-R e ile ' et Dulìe" Airea/
, In 18.17 one. Richard Thornton, called  
to/foe bar of thè Kings bench in Eng- 
toud, charged'wlth“foe“ murder of M ary  
Askford,-ln open court threw down^hls. 
glove*’and"defled^~hIs"accuser.* Where!-, 
upon there was a pretty to-do..- W ager- ’ 
o f battle,-it was'supposed; hail died A 
natural: death" in thè dark ages!' but - 
(Lord Ellenborongh^ after much consul-V 
tatloh -of precedent, ,-held that It w a »  
still the law  of England- and ordered 
a*field to be prepnred. TJicrnton’s nc- 
cuscr tliereuix>n declining combat tile^ 
prisoner was discharged. Next year 
Parliament passed, an act abolishing-'- 
this .  privilege' of .appeal to the strong 
right arm. . 1  -

. Ever see a boaster looking for 
chance to Make good^î - (


